Complete the sentences with the correct form of the Present Simple.

Example:

We **work** hard.
She **works** hard.

1. I **like** music.
   He ................ music.
2. They **love** football.
   She ................ football.
3. You **don’t like** cheese.
   He ................ cheese.
4. She **wants** the book.
   I ................ the book.
5. We **don’t want** it.
   He ................ it.
6. **Does** he **like** swimming?
   ............ you ............. swimming?
7. **Do** you **need** this pen?
   ............ she ............. this pen?
8. They **speak** English.
   He ................ English.
9. They **don’t speak** German.
   He ................ German.
10. **Do** you **speak** French?
    ............ he ............ French?
11. She **reads** every day.
    We ................ every day.
12. I **get up** early.
    She ................ early.
13. I **don’t get up** late.
    She ................. late.
14. **Do** you **get up** early?
    ............. they ............. early?
15. He **eats** yoghurt.
    We ................. yoghurt.
16. I **don’t smoke**.
    He ................
17. They **work** every day.
    He ................ every day.
18. **Do** you **work**?
    ............ he ............?
19. He **doesn’t work** every day.
    We ................. every day.
20. They **go** home at five.
    She ................. home at five.
21. **Do** you **watch** television?
    ............. she ............. television?
22. I **watch** television every day.
    He ................. television every day.
23. They **have** lunch in a café.
    She ................. lunch in a café.
24. **Do** you **have** lunch in a café?
    ............ he ............ lunch in a café?
Complete the sentences with the correct form of the Present Simple.

Example:

We **work** hard.
She **works** hard.

1. I **like** music.
   He **likes** music.
2. They **love** football.
   She **loves** football.
3. You **don’t like** cheese.
   He **doesn’t like** cheese.
4. She **wants** the book.
   I **want** the book.
5. We **don’t want** it.
   He **doesn’t want** it.
6. **Does** he **like** swimming?
   **Do** you **like** swimming?
7. **Do** you **need** this pen?
   **Does** she **need** this pen?
8. They **speak** English.
   He **speaks** English.
9. They **don’t speak** German.
   He **doesn’t speak** German.
10. **Do** you **speak** French?
    **Does** he **speak** French?
11. She **reads** every day.
   We **read** every day.
12. I **get up** early.
    She **gets up** early.
13. **I don’t get up** late.
    **She doesn’t get up** late.
14. **Do you get up** early?
    **Do they get up** early?
15. He **eats** yoghurt.
    We **eat** yoghurt.
16. **I don’t smoke**.
    He **doesn’t smoke**.
17. They **work** every day.
    He **works** every day.
18. **Do you work**?
    **Does he work**?
19. He **doesn’t work** every day.
    We **don’t work** every day.
20. They **go** home at five.
    She **goes** home at five.
21. **Do you watch** television?
    **Does she watch** television?
22. I **watch** television every day.
    He **watches** television every day.
23. They **have** lunch in a café.
    She **has** lunch in a café.
24. **Do you have** lunch in a café?
    **Does he have** lunch in a café?